
Sunday Morning Celebration
October 18, 2020

 
Replaying The Importance of

Durga Puja with Ramakrishna
Ananda from 9-30-79

 Dear Devotees,

 

This week we replay a talk that Guruji gave on Durga Puja in 1979. 

 

Durga is the aspect of God who protects Her devotees from all enemies,

both inner and outer.  She helps them to be renewed on the spiritual

path, freeing them from the false sense of self that keeps them stuck in

old patterns.  

 

Sri Ramakrishna:  “Pray to the Divine Mother with a longing heart. Her

vision dries up all craving for the world and completely destroys all

attachment to lust and greed. It happens instantly if you think of Her as

your own mother. She is by no means a godmother. She is your own

mother. With a yearning heart persist in your demands on Her.” Gospel

of Sri Ramakrishna

 

With the blessings of this Durga Puja season, we invite Divine Mother’s

grace to move in any problem area in our lives.  May we be blessed to

be free to live in Spirit. 

 

Love in the Lord,

Spiritual World Society team

A, DP, T

 

 Link to Sunday Mornings on YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLLoNYUYSU94Sq7ww4NW3KZ-txwx90X3Ja


___________________________________________
“Bondage and liberation are both of Her making. By Her maya worldly

people become entangled in ‘woman and gold,’ and again, through Her

grace they attain liberation. She is called the Savior, and the Remover of

the bondage that binds one to the world.”

Gospel of Sri Ramakrishna pg 136

__________________________________________

New Content from Guruji

Finding and Living in Wholeness by
Ramakrishna Ananda
There is a new video by Ramakrishna
Ananda titled Finding and Living in
Wholeness. Spirit, as you awaken to it,
reveals wholeness and wholeness reveals
the sacred. As you practice yoga, be aware
of the wholeness and allow it to grow into
a sense of holiness.

Link to Ramakrishna Ananda's
YouTube Playlist

Link to Yoga Center Members Page

Please note that there are now Donation links on the Yoga Center, Yoga Center
Members and SWS web pages. Please consider supporting the home of our spiritual
inspiration during these difficult times. The link above will take you directly to the
Yoga Center Members page where you can find information for all the following:
50th Anniversary Monthly Gifts, Exclusive playlists on YouTube for Higher Yogas,
Hatha Yoga classes and many wonderful, enriching handouts. These playlists are
continuously being updated and added to. Create a bookmark to this link for quick
access to amazing content. The Donate button is also on this page.

https://www.yogacenter.org/members.html
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLLoNYUYSU94RR1FOrJTRm5Fj8czlVFjPy
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLLoNYUYSU94RR1FOrJTRm5Fj8czlVFjPy
https://www.yogacenter.org/members.html

